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LOCAL AND OENKKALEWS

A shak back of tho Healani boa
houao waa bjbwu away Wednesday
niqruing

The band will play in the Palace
grounds tomorrow afternoon at tho
ujual time

Two polloo tpames aro skoolinR
for a keg ot beor this aftornoonat
the Iwilei buttB

The gaBoline schooner Eolipo left
yosterday afternoon for porta en
Maui and Kona Hawaii

The monthly mooting of tho Of
fioorB Club will be hold at National
Guard headquarters tomorrow

The orvioe for tho oonsocralion
of St Andrews Cathedral will tale
plaoo tomorrow
oclock

When desinug
buggy etc with
ring up Telephone
Stable Co Ld

morning at 10

a nack
oaroful

surrey
drivera

118 Territory

Mrs Rilta Higgin widow of J
Higgins formerly a coffio planter
in Olaa district is in tho city for a
visit to friends

Tho annual genornl meeting of
the Hawaiian Jockey Club will be
held at the Hawaiian Hotel ndxt
Monday evening

Toe installation of tho Rov Canon
Kitcat ai Dean of St Andrews
Cathedral will take place tpmorrow
fat tho evening snrvice

Jarcd Smith hss roceived a ship
ment of a largo nurnbor of Cue
grapo cuttings from tho California
Experiment station They will bo
planted at Tantalus station

Attoraoy General Dole has gvon
a written opinion that powers of
attorney muatb3ar the dollar stamp
tax and be thinks that a atuok
proxy clearly oomes within thii de-

finition
¬

The peoplo who lost registered
letters on tho Rio last year and wto
filed their claims at Washington
are receiving warrants on tho Treas ¬

ury Department for the amount of
the lossesmp to 10f

Two teams will play Association
football this afternoonj the Ho
nolulus and MAila llims the
kick oil beginning at 115 oclock
It is for tho eonior championship
of the season now nearing its
close

All the evidouce in the Pearl Har-
bor

¬

rase was closed yesterday after-

noon
¬

This morning the jurors
were taken down to Eva to vuw tho
property sought to be condemned
by the United States Government
for its own ujob and purposes

Professor Kuapp and Amistapu
Direotor Sedgwick made a visit yes-

terday
¬

to the Wahiawa Agricultural
Company Professor Knspp who

is special agent for tho Agricultural
Department was muoh plea6ed at
thosucceis in small farming evi- -

dencedby the worlof tho
nia colonists

PAlifor

Postal Inspector Linn has made a
report of the monoy order business
of Hawaiian postoflloes During
tho year at all oOices 80175 domoa

tio and 8123 international monoy

orders were issuod amounting to
S24R2165 During the enme period
monoy orders wore paid to the
amount of 1 93lG37

J 0 Axtell a juror on tho Pearl

Harbor osbo who kopt the court

ond jury wailing for half an hour

yesterday morning was fined381
tho oost of the attachment Ho ex ¬

plained to Judfio Estee that hjs

watoh wbb wroug and ho had been

sitting in bis office chatting with a

friend thinking it was atill 880 ir

stead of 030 oclock

William Auld the lone Hawaiian

membor of the Board of Health and

o prominont Mason is roportrd

much bettor today at bia home at

Kapalama although adversely atat

nd as beingioritioally worfo Ho

ha3 been ill for mouths and deemed

to bo grodually growing worsf but

Iherois no telling what may bap- -

nwimr for better or for tho

worst His friends
Lopo for tue beat

KEBttUABY TERM

Matters Uoforo tho First OJrtoult Court
iu Jury and Ohamuora

Judge Robinson Bontoncodhia Grst
prisoner yesterday in the person of
Manuel Olaudiuo a Poito Rican boy
fur larceny iu the second degroo in
carrying off a 101b iron Bafo and
various articles of dross The youth
was sentenced to imprisonmout for
80 days iu OaLu Prison without
herd labor He told the Court a
rnthor Bonsational and patholiustoty
of his being stolen away from homo
and shipped here with others of his
kind

By instructions of Judge Gear
yesterday to tho jury Ah Sang
was acquitted of the offauBO of lar ¬

ceny in thesecoLddegroeby atoaling
a hlnvnln

Kailipaka for embezzlement was
found guilty by the jury this morn-
ing

¬

Ho had four charges against
him for selling certain calabashes
left with him for repairs aud appro
priating tho money Judgo Gear
soutenpod turn to 5 yoars imprison ¬

ment at hard labor in Oahu
Prison on three charges and ono day
on the fourth

on AND JURY REPCHTS

Tho grand jury reported thirteen
indictments yesterday and tho do
fondants will be arraigned this
morning at 10 oclock Four cases
of larcony wore ignored The no
bill wore in the cases of James
Morsberg Wm Kahanu Hana Koa
loha and Androw SMewfoh These
defendants wore arraigned in Court
this morning

It ib understood that Crimp Mc ¬

Carthy will be indicted for assault
and his case will como up Monday
morning

IIKAItD AND FILED IN CHAMBEItS

Judge Humphreys granted a di-

vorce

¬

this morning to Kauwe w

from Wm Z H Oleoau on the
ground of non support

Wong Shiu King defendant in
the Chinese lib 1 suit hss filed a
motion for new trial The bond of
5300 is sgned by C K Ai as surety

The Queens Hoapita by its
Treasurer F A S haefer has ans
wered tho suit of Ellen McOully
Higins

Plaintiff in H R Hitchcock ot al

vsFrank Huataoa have filed a motion
affidavit and notico to place tho
cuase oi the calendar

An nppail has boon filed in the
estate of Jose Antonio da S lva from
tho degree of Judge Gear

An answer has been filed by tho
defendant in tho case of Pohipaka
Malama Guorroro vs Frank Pahia
in which he admits tho purchase of

the property allogtd to havd boen
fraudulently obtaiood and Bays that
he paid hor 100 in cash for it and
that the deed w3s oxeouted freely
voluntarily and undarstandlngly

Tho Hawaiian Rtpjd Transit and
Land Co Ltd has filed n showing
of ita cause a tho oaso of Sun
dCwong Hau Co vs Waikiki Land
and Loan Association

Joinder motion and notice all

three in one hnvo been filed by
plaintiff in A J Lip z V3 Antonio
Manuel et el

Judge Humphreys yesterday ap ¬

pointed W O Smith as executor of

tho will of the late Maria Hoffmann
undor a bond 10000

Narrowly Eecapod Electrocution
i

lastAl nbout 7 oclock evening

out at Aiuahau Edmund Stile an
omployoo in tho banking house of

Olaus Sprockets Co was uuarly

electrocuted to death The eleotrio

lighting wire9 of tho premisos had

boou broken by continual ooutact
and friction with tho treo brandies
and tho lights had gone out Mr

Stiles aud others went out in tho
yard aftor calling up n lineman to
Jocato tho broken wiro

J H Jaeger and tho lineman had
aloutern and M Stiles with Mrs

Jaeger and a child went anp way

lust in tho rear of the others look- -

inK among tho ohubbory While scone

doiug sb ho nooldently camo Up

ifainst tho wire hid right baud

nevertheless all against itand with a shout ho was

I Jptneuiaieiy uuouueu umru ii- -

bio Odors were immediately is ¬

sued for the turning eft of the cur-

rent
¬

The lineman had tho pres
ence of mind to immediately puil
away thpjtvo wro

Everything was dono for tho un
consoious inn by rocuBitation and
when Dr Mays arrived later on he
Wat soon brought to about 10

oclock Ho Is out and at his desk
thinjmorning and ia today all right
only that the iusido of his thumb
and second finger are burnt and his
face somewhat ooloured and blotch
od aud is cursing those momboro
which aro somewhat painful His
escape is miraouloun and is mainly
due to the alacrity and presence of
mind of liuomin Carey

And 8 till Another Suicldo

Yesterday morning on Vinoyard
street near Liliha a native young
man named John Williams attempt-
ed

¬

to kill his mistrosp also a native
by shooting at her with a pistol and
thou committed suioido Deceased
who was employed by the Von
Uamm Young Company left the
Btoro dn Thursday afternoon with a
rovolvor aud as he did not como to
work yesterday a Chiureo boy was
sunt to his residence Uo knocked
at the door and hoard shooting
within This frightened him and
ho ran away and informed tho police

He waD removed to tho Qieens
Hospital whero ho expired in tho
atieruopn The woman narrowly
escaped being shot for he fired at
her hoad as she dodgtd the bullet
her ldft ear wkb taken olean off
After which ho shot himself Jeal
ousy is assigned as the cause The
woman left him on Monday and re ¬

turned Thursday and after making
a confession to him it preyed so
tnufth on his mind

Tho body of decea3fld waa takon
to the morgue and a coroners jury
empaneled consisting of O H
Brown Palmer Wooda W O Vida
P M Naluai O J Ludwigron and
F Wood They viewed the rem sins
and thon adj mrned until today
The inquo3t will bo hold this oven
ing at 7 oclock

t

Tho Siret Local Mint

One of tho institutions hove
which has tho special attention of
touriBts as well as the local people
is the Mint whioh is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter tho large main working room
whoro general manager MoDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work Tho cool andjlarge lanai is a
prppor rosting placo and the vaults
whero tho bars to be mintod and
beor aro kept preEontirn very tasty
BRtictacb Tho Mint is open from
530 vm to 1130 p m and during
those hours tho work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first olaa refreshments and
the purest of liauors

MP8rsrBrown and Konakes 1000
Manila cigars aro still hold up as
the customs paipla demand revenue
stamps which tho owners of the
uoda find it difficult to obtain

Saturday Evening Maroh
15 1903

Grand Production of a Series
IntoteRtiug Incidents in

of

Ancient Hawaiian History
Adapted for tho stage by the Ha ¬

waii Ponoi Dhamatio CosirANY to
be presented in English by Native
Hawaiiana onSalurdayEveniug will
bo produced a Mello Drama iu two
Act entitled

Tho Lady ot the TwIllgM

New SoehesI Now CostumeRl New
Songs A Musical interlude by tho
Company

t

PARTU
Landino op Lono and His Death

Characters a by the Company A
of rpalistio ccsnory has been

specially designed nud painted
for theso ropreaontaliouH 8113 2w

TickotB on sale at Wall Nichols
Co Prices as usual 1 7f nnd
50 oeuta

ROCK FOR BALLAST

While ond JllaokSaail
In Quantities toSuitj v

EXCAVATIKG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORL iD SOIL FOR SALE

ggT Dump Carta furniohod by
tho day on Hours Notico

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Car
wright Building Merohant St

1BD0 -- U

Photographic
Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass Work Guaranteed

OT
Photographio Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

iqoms

Stores

On tho premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen stroots

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artosian water Porfeot
anitatlon

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the offico cf
J A Macoon 88-- 1-

Jr

Sanitar jSteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IM PRIGES

Having made large additions to
our maohioory wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 2d contaper doden
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and mothodo at any time during
business hours

Ring Up tlaia 73
and our wagons will coll for your

U work f

Wlers BteamsMo Co

ten
lil

Freight and
Passengers for all
Island Ports

IM1IRIB4C0
LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
WKBTEKN BTjaAK REFINING CO

Ban Franclsoo Wa

BALDWIN LOOOMOTIVB WOKKB
1hllodelphln Penn U 0 A

NEWBUj UrUVEKBAL MILli CO
Manf National Onno Bhreeder1

New York V tiA

N OHLANDT 00
Ban FrnnolDoo a

HIBDON mON LOOOMOTIVB
WOUKB

682 tf Bun TTrnnnliuioOnl

OLAUS SPBEOKELS WM O MWIN

Clans SprecMs S Co

BANKERS
HONOLULU

San rramito AgenUTHE NADAN
INATIONAL BAUK OPBANFneraaVA0

SHAW 5ZOUABOB OS

BAN FBANOIBOO The Hevoda NUon
Bank ot Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Dank of London
LVd

SEW YOItK Araorloon Esohanfie Nt
tlonal Bank

OHIOAQO Iiorohants National Bank
IAKIB Orodit LyonnaU
BERLIN Drerlnsr Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

t Kong BUanghatBsnkInnOorpoaton
NEW ZBALAHI AND AUBTKALI- A-

Bank of New Zoaland
7I0r0EIA AND VANOOUYEE Bnnll

ot Brltlsli North Amerla

Vramaat a Qentral Banking and ZTceaanj
Business

Deposits Bocclved Loans made on Ay
proved BooniUv Ooramerol and Trnu
rs Orodit leaned Bills of EiohanaJ

sought and nold

OoltaotlonB Proaptly Accotrntoi y8

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Sleek tor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pausy Stovo3 and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Rofrigorators
Enterprise Moat Ohoppor
Lawn Mowers aud Sprinklors --

Rubber Hose and Hoso Reel
Stel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
WbolbarrowB Hoes Rakoa and

Hooka
Shovels andSpados
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouso Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Netting
Victoria nnd Pan Amerioan Hand

Sewing Maohinos

TabloGast fuoud ScalosTinned and
Torcolain Saucepans

J P Knive Spoons and Porks
Gbbso Caimuey8 and Wicks
Ktroeue Oil Oasoliuo
Sad and Charooal IronB
Ohair in inBafje --

Tin tn Agate Tv area
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem loo Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers

The AERMO

TOR admitted

by every ono to

bo tho very best

windmill in ex¬

istence

Wo waut your help in distributing
tho above useful articles so wo will
bo ablo to dispose them at tho lowest
ranrkot prices

Tte BavBiian Haidiara GoSJ Id
Port Stroot opposilo Spreokel St

Coh Bauk Honolulu H 1K

Fventucliyo famous uosseo Mooru
Whiskoy unequalled for ita purity
and excellence Ou oelo at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing asronta for tho Hawoiisq
Inland


